
v SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements under ttilt lioml.10 cunts par
liui lor llio first Innurtlnn , 7 fonts for cncli stile
ftdliifiil Inoortlaii. mid $1 Win line per month-
.Ntiilvuitl

.
( i'mont' lulun for I6sstlmn25 fonts

for the llrnt In-rrtlon. Ho i'ii words wll bo
counted to the lines tluiy imi't run convcu.-
ttvclr

.

mid rnn t ticpulil In ndMinco. All adver-
tisement * mutt liu Imtiduil In before I : : tO o'clock

) . tn. . iiml under no clrciim'tanGCS will thuy ba-
akon{ or discontinued by tollphono.-

I'mllcH
.

niUi rtiinir tntlifu coluinni ) nnd hav-
ing

¬

tlio nniworii addressed In euro of TiiKliVK
will plnavi ii'k for u clinch toennblo thorn to nol
their loltrrs.in nonnwlll lie dcllvrrod etctipt-
on iirotontatlnn of check. answer * to adver-
tisements

¬

should l o enclosed In envelopes.
All advcrtlsoraenta In these columns nro put *

Hslicd In 1'Otli mornlnir mid evening cdltioiiB of
The IlKK , thn circulation of which
mturc ixtes more than 14,000 papers
dally , und Klvos thn advertiser the
I'oncllt , nol onlj of the nltv clrcnliitlon of The
IlKK tint n > o of Council IlluUfl , Lincoln , nnd
other cities nnd towna throughout thla pnrt of
the wes-

tMONKY to Ixmn , first mortiraKo note *
. 11. K. Cole , 318 6. 1Mb , room 4.

7737*

AZ.OOOto loan on real ostnto. Apply to C. II ,

9 Keller , I5D5 rariiam t , city. CIS rnlO *

600,000 to loan at 8 pur cent , Harris & Rnnip-
on

-
'

, 1B16 Douglasit. 670-

SBfcOXO 'IT( MAN at 0 per eunt. Mnhonoy
> ft UnahanW> Farnam. 6C-

9ONRV '10 fXANP. . PavU * Co..realM estate and loan agents , 1&06 Parfaam st,
871-

TR1M ' to loan on real estate und chattel!
B. Kate & Co. 1511 Farnam at, , ({ round floor.

872-

ttSOOJWO To loan on Omuha city property at 6-

P per cent , O. W. Day , s. o. cor. Ex. Hid.
673

MONRY TO LOAN-On city nnd farm prop-
, low lutes. Stewart & Co. , Hoom 3

Iron bank. 674

MONEY to lonn. cash on nnnd.no delay.
nnd K. L. 8<jUlre, 1413 Farnnm St. ,

Pax ton hotel building. 875

MONKY First mortgage notes. The Douglas
bunk will buy papers secured by

first mortgage on city realty. 67-

6MONI'.Y
'10 LOAN on unproved renl oatnto ;

chnrgod. Lenvltt Hum-
bum , Hoom 1 Crolghton Itlock. 67-

76PL11 C M'-Monoy to lonn.
Gregory & Hndley ,

Rooms 1 nnd 3 , llcdick block , 320 S. ICth Ht
678

MONKNY to loan on collati rnl . Long and
tlmn city mortgages and con-

tracts
¬

Dougbt , K. B. llowloy , 314 South 15th st.
078 mil

riV ) LOAN Money Loans plnced on 1m-

X
-

proved renl estute In city or county for
Mew Knglnnd Loan fc Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , ICth nnd Cblcngo Pts. 679-

TITONKY to loan on Improved city property nt
1YI. 8 per cent. Money on hand ; do not have
to wait. Hnvo n complete set of nbstrnct hooks
of Douglas county. I. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris lloul Estate and Loan Co. , S20 S. 16th st.-

6H
.

)

MONKY LOANHDutC. F. Heed fc Co.'s loan
, on furniture , pianos , horses.wngons ,

personal property of nil kinds , nnd all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. 319 H. 13th.
over Hlnglmm's Commission etore. All busi-
ness

¬
strictly confidential. 68-

16PKH CENT Monpy.
. C. Patterson , 15th nnd Harney. OSJ

TO LOAN-by the undersigned , who-l't has the only properly loan
Hgoncy In Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 mudo-
on tiirnlturo , pianos , orgnns , horses , wagons ,
machinery , Ac , without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Ixjnns so
made that any part can be paid at nny Imo.eachpayment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
inadn on flnewatuhes and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concerns are dally coming
Into otlstonco. Miould you need money call
anil see . W. H. CVoft , lloom i WUhnoll
Building 15th and Hiirney. 8S-
Un IlK Omnha Financial Rxohnngo , N. W. oor-

nor.
-° r "nrnoy nnd 15th sts. , over State

National bank ,

If prepared to make short time loans on any
avallublod oourlty , loons mudo on chattels , col-
latnrals

-
or real estate.

Long time loans madoon Improved real estata-
at current rates.

Puroliaso money mortKagos ncguttattHl ,
Ctirod notes bought , sold or exchanged.

Hhort tlmo loans inaao onBocond mortgftff *.
( according to marginal Interest , at collateral

rates.-
llenl

.
estate to exchange for good Interestbearing paper.-

lenernl
.

( mmnclal business of all kinds trans-
acted

¬

promptly , quietly nnd fairly.
Money always on baud for approved loans of

any kind , without delay or unnecessary pub
licity. Rorbett. 'Manager. ISO

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

USINESS

._
OPKNINO-A fine grocery store

In a splendid location , with n rental of onlj
$60 per month. Cash snlos $72,000 a your. Capl-
tnl required ul out 5000. Owner going into
renl estate business. Only those meaning bus !
uesa need answer. Address M 65 , Hue office.

7672'-

TTOH

_
___

BALE A cnsh ir-ocory utoro doing n
.t1 business of $8,000 to $7dOO per month : np
ply ut onoo to 1'earon , Cole & HubcrUon.lllO S-
.15th

.

bt 811)) i-

TjlOH BALE or trade for city property A niceA.' stock of Inwolry nnd ellvervrnre. McCul
loob & Co. , 1509 Farnam st. 748 6-

TTUmr 8ALE-A No. 1 saloon. Address M 34
-ilieu ollloo. 730 3-

TjlOHTHADE Several hundred acres of splon-
L'- did land , or nny part ot it. In Cedar Co.

Iseb. . for a stock of general inorchandlso wortl
from $1.000 to 5. XK ). Knqulre of Pierce & Hog-
era , 1511 Dodge st C50 4-

TANTEDAgcntsto $15 pordnymndc-
T T Introducing Unison's wondnrfnl discover )

that soils at sight St. James hotel , Call a-

once. . 706 2j-

TflOH HALK or Trade , a Hrst-olnss stock gen
JL1 oral merchandise. In a lively country town
Bnruo hnnds 0 vears. Sale last year 20X0. In-
voice about 4000. To the right pnrty cnth
bnl. In one year on approved security. J , H
Illnlr A Co. , Hoom S , 127 South Uth st , , Lincoln
Kcb. RB3 4-

T710H

_
SALK A cigar , tobacco and fruit stand

X' on n good street , doing n good business
Small capital roqulrod. Address M 51. Ue-
olllce. . 6JI-6 *_
171OH 8ALE-A m"io drug stock Involalnt
J$2,7CO is otTered tor sulo on very favorablt
terms Only a small cash payment is required
bnl to suit purchaser. Thn location mid bustergs Is oxeollent. Addrt'is A. C. Hp.tndaw

Ali i uf ton , Nab. 515 8*

H15NT Or snlo , creamery nnd
everything complete. Address J. II Hen-

thaw , Munnlng , Neb. C07 3 *

WEhavosontu very de < lIrnhle lots to u
nn > kind murctmudlMi :

N 15th st , 1-2 blk nP O. MnrriToft. 83-

1VOU SAW. OH THADK-For Omiilin city ronl
J.1 i Btate or Nubrnskn lands , a tiro-itorj
brick store , with a complete ! line ot stapln Orj
goods nnd notions , grocprirs , rroekory , plots
ware. nnd small assortment of huti and capi

all bought for cash and discount 8HVed-in j
live Nobriixkn town , county tent , and doing f

peed cnlh biiBinoKS. The second ptory renti fii
$25 per month , nnd uow contains firit-clnas ten
ants. On the Union Pnoitlc H. 1C , und lurrounded by tbe best class ot f minor * nnc
farms m the state. Two grain olovatom are lo-
cated at tlio station , and tap nil tne surionnJ-
Ing country , which brings tn a Brent deal o
outside trade , and la one or thn best grain mar
ketsln the state : It also hm one of th Unrtv-
tlouring mills In the west

The nbove property ls first-class In every re-
spect and the MOCK U new nnd desirable. ' C. J
CHI inn. 853_ _
"1710H SALF. Onc-hftlf Interest InthnNohinskiJ. tJlKnnltlu largest circulation of nny coun-try weekly now ppnpor In the iti.to : largo jol-
offloc In connection. For full particulars nd
dr n or call on B. C. lawyer , Admr..FBlri-
noiit.Nob. . ea-

iF OK SALK 01 Ktchnngo A new 85 Mil com
blnation mill situated on l.litlo Hun

rTtr , near Hebron , In 1 hayor county Will otchange for wild or Improved lands or live stock
For further particulars lu'Jresa' Firat NBIIOD *
Vank. HeLrcn , Neb. Cf5

PERSONAL.-

TlfllS.

.

. DUIlANT-Clarlvoyant fion Jloiton.li-
J.TI i ellable tn nil affair * of llfo , unites srparatei
lOTors. ' ifl'jjjit. room I 591 uiss-
jY> KHSON AlT -NcaT nd tasty all-v , m
J. nesi lulls 7UO. Fine blue diagonal dre
suits , 1075. Call and see them or write fo-
samples. . L O. Jonci A Co. , Amerlcm
Clothiurs , 1309 Farnam st , Omaha , wa m 17

"
.

rl ! rvoy nt. Mrdlrxl nrt biillnui Medlua-
om .No. s , U'l North iai> II. .Omaha. N-

OhT A Inue sorrttl .oriu.uo mi'ltary road"
$1 reu.rd for retain to M , Krichton.

STJ'.Al KD Oi ; HTOLEN-One tilacl mure I
* ! iljb , two nlpo feel whito. Llbora-

e trd wlltbo pa'd' to nudir. K , A rowu
ii cub ffoccr , T-0 N. lCu it 7 5 4J

On April 2fl , red ronn cnw. Finder
please send word to Jonn Kcnclly , 9th ami-

Castellar.. 7o 2-

STORAGE. .

1(11( RST-CLASS Storage nt 110 N 13th et
- - ___ 837

STOHAGE Flr't-chms stornno for nlco fur¬

boxed goods , utlSU Dodgint-
C ,S

OMAHA Storage Warehouse Corner 13th
Ms , , for storage ot housolioul

goods und general merchandise nt low rates.
Advances made ; Issue warehouse receipts. It-

It
-

, switch nt the bouse. Ollico 519 South 11th
street nnd Vtn , 1310 nnd Ills Irani ttroet. Tele-
phoneOO

-
,' . M. B. Goodrich.Mgr. U95 m-

3MISCELLANEOUS. .

" °TICR-Itpnlcatato ngents , lot 9 , block 1 ,
X> i.aku'B add , la this day withdrawn from
innmct. May 2nd. George I'lillpott. 8112 ]

' man with means would like to
form thoncqualnludco of n young lady.

Address M 72 Hoc olllcu , city. KW 3-

JTO PHOPIIHTY O ners-lf you want to cell
your property send full description with

price und terms to Hart's Great Western Henl
list ate Bureau , Crclgliton Illoolt. We Imvo cus-
tomers

¬

for every bnrgnln that Is offered.-
81lm3l

.

WILL the lady who fnllod to get the note
on pit-coot programme nt Ho > d's

Saturday night , lend liar address to lock box D ,
H7Avoca , Iowa , 8003*

T'O
' the Ladles Prompt attention paid to nil

kinds of dressmaking ; silk , antln and vel-
vet

¬

dresses Cleaned by the French drying pro'-
CBS.

-

. Prlco from 11.50 to 300. Al o gloves ,
aces nnd plumes , 1816 I'arimm st 745 HJ

WILL the lady who took n Fnrnam street car
at A. I ). Morsn's corner on Wednes-

day last send her address to the gentleman who
stood on the Puxton hotel corner opposite Ad-
dress

¬

Q'J , Bee ollico. C54 3-

ESS POOLS , sinks and vaults cleaned , odor-
less

¬

process. C. Kwlng , box 327 , city.-
f

.
8U m27J

Square I'lu'no $4 montly.H-
otpo,15131)ouirins.

.
. 6S9-

O parties having houses for rent , Hentnl
Agency , Bonnwa &Co. , 15st .opposite post-

office.
-

. Wo have turned over to them our rental
list. We recommend them McCugue Bros.-

6'M
.

THOU IlKNT Organs , $2 per month. ao e ,
JC 1613 Douelas. 68-
9'rvHi'.ss MAKING-MIS. E. c. sconeid. par-
Jlors 1822 St Mary's avo. Ladles coming to
the city for one day can hare their dress made
while waiting. 075 m 1-

4Ol. . C.-IIouso furnishing goods , nil kinds :

each or installment ; lowest prices at J ,

Banner , 1315 Douglas st KU-

OF oil KKNT Square rinno , $ montniv.-
llosno.

.
. 1513 Douu-US. 689-

F[ you wnnt to buy or sell furniture , go to-
J. . Ferguson's , 715 N. 16th. 691

FOB BALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

OH

.

SALF. Three Hansom cubs In irood> running order , nearly now , hnving boon
UKod noout three months Are of tbo latest
design and very light , and cost originally 700.
Will cell for $275 each. C. Schawucltor. 414 S-

.3rd
.

st , St. Louis , Mo. H'.n 3j-

OIt SALE-Horso , buggy nnd harness $175-
cash. . Address or call , H. T. 811 n 22d st.

SOS 4 *

FOH SAM : All kinds of building atone nt
Louisvillejunrry , lowest.prices possi-

ble.
¬

. Addrogs G. Motzgor , Louisville , Nob.-
82J

.
I5-

TTHlt SALE-New light sidebar buggy Cole
JO 31B S. 15th. Hoom 4. 7697 *

"ITtOH SALE 1'urnlturo and stock of n first-
X

-

class restaurant. Inquire cor 15tn und
Webster. 8032-

1FOH HALE A good milk dairy , consisting of
first class cows , a good delivery wagon ,

team and burnuss , milk cans, &a , horse power
corn mill and hay cutter , and corn shelter , In-
cluding

¬

llrat class milk route , Imnimllato pos.
session given. For terms, eto. call at 217 S Uth-
st , Omahn. 741

A noir five room cottage one
block from street cars , terms easy , real

ofltato agents need not apply. Address M 55 Ueo-
omen. . 645 2J-

TJTOIl BALK A first class homo built single
-L Boat road wagon , suitable for speeding or-
exorcising. . Cheap for cosh. Buncbor , 151-
1Vnrnnm et. 483 m-

lFOH SAIiK Spun boraeR , double wagon and
Harness for 2UO. Also a lot of post !

cheap. C. J Cnnun , 552

FOR BALK 1 or2 horses. 1 spring wagon , 1
, cheap. A. Hospo. 781 rnlJ

*[71OH SALK Cheap , the Abstract Books of
X? Howard County , complete to date , Safe ,
Blanks , Office , Furnlture.trood line of Insurance
Companies , Ixmn and Heal Estate Business.
The only set of Abstract Books In Howard
County. Address , Harnlln Bros. , York , Nob.

151 raO-

JF OH SALE Safe , nearly now , medium size ,
Inquire 21 Fronzor blk. , opp P.O. 35-

7F OH SALE Square piano , 150. Wooflbridgo-
Bros , 816 Opera bouse. 1104

F'OU SAl.K The best line of carriages , phaet¬

, bugg-lei , real estate wagons and deliv-
ery

¬

wagons. Columbus Buggy Co. , 1113 Harnoy.
393 m9-

J1Olt| SALK A second hnnd spring wagon , two
X1 loated , polo and shafts , cheap , tit the Col-
iiinDus

-
Buggy Co. , 1113 Harnoy st 39-

9FOll BALE Brick. T. Murray.
C93

CHOICE LANDS-$5 per ncro. $ K) rankos 1st
payment on 160 acres. Write for in-

formation
-

W. F.Palno. Sidney Nob. 2.Yimny'

FOH SALB-17 head choice bred Shorthorn
tin : also n 1W acre stock farm In Hell

county. J. S. Callings , Pcndor , Neb.-
WO

.
mny 13j

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED Agents To sell nn article thnt
at sight. Apply at 1)17) H. 12tb-

nt thn restaurant. U. Coons. 810 3J

, 3118 llth-
T > at , in the forenoon. John llnmlln. 8.M5

WANTED Cook ( male ) at Kmmett house.
Ki-

lITANTBDUoy at " !Je " Mail lloom.
V M4 2J

once n harness milker for
TT country store , a Gormun or Bohemian

prof erred ; to the right man good wages. Ad-
dreis Frank Schuiclsor , Dodgu. Dodge County
Neb. 712 2J-

"VV"ANTEO A g' od rellablo mnn to solicit or-
TT del s In city , for colfco and tea house , a

good pluco for the right man. Addre a M C2
Bee office. 7J8

WC-

ALKSMAN

ANTED A good molder. John C. Kiluor
York , Nob. 037 !

FlYe traveling nalesmon , salary
O and expenses , no experience necessary
Aildreis with stump , I'ulmor tt Co. , La Crease
WIs. 7512'

WANTED-Caavassers In every city am
nnd Iowa. L. H

VTntts , room B , inio Farnnm Bt. 779

WANTED A carpenter , Hpply nt 1112 south
st. Monday morning , L. Dug-

gun.
-

. 763-2

" bridge carpenters. Albright's
Tf Labor Agency , 1120 Fnrnnm. C4J

WANTFD-Two first-elans tinners. F. C
Lincoln , Neb. , 6192

; men for Nebraska
IT trndetoscll specialties in gloves from

eastern factory. Addiris M 43 , Bee otnco ,
C&i in3

A pnrtner in good pi.ylng ousl
ness , competani to take full charpe ot-

ollico affairs , tS.iHW capital required. Address
boi M. 18 , 11 oo ollico. 3.VJ

. Laborers tor railroad work. K.S-
Albright's Lubor Agency , 1120 Farnam.I-

K3
.

A boy nt the tnlsQt parlors , 1119-
TT Farnnm st. 7W2

men to work on C. St. P. M , A-
T T O. H. nt riurontc , 5 inllos from Oninuu ,

Dear * Ilnj-cj. 7932 *

VTA"STKTbluck'imlth , must bo rood liorso-
T sheer, Appl ) J. Nelson South Omaha.

; EJ74 *

'WANTKO-Cunvasicra In Omaha and Doutr-
T Irscountv forPlalrorm I'clioes.by Johnaaoutiti , Tne but nelllng bookof the day.

Call on or address , 1 *. II Wr.tK , Itoom 3 , HI1Q
Furnam St , Omnlia , Neb. 2-

7VANTEOBlnck mlin for'sbaTpenlnt : tools !
rcr Stbaod Jnntisla. 82J 2'

waiter (man ) at
T T ScaudlDnrls.3 hotel , Uth uud Jonea.

836 3J
" blockmakori for Colorado ,

* T must ba experienced ami have tools , froa-
pats. . Mrs. Hrugn A Sou , 310 B. 151h tl 1 4J

arents. Apply bo-

rV
-

mV-1' ! " nua * PBu Acm * '* .
, , Ittb it , (ot-

T7ANTK 1Two good ullort To tbe right
Tl mon we wlllBivua steady Job tbe year

round it (rood vngei. Call on ur adar ls.GrTii
H 6or. , l. ntr I Oily , N b. . 15J'

WANTED ..JEMAL HELP.

W'-ANTtnT Two"dlnlngroom girls"nt" 100-
8Dncnport st. S-'O 4 *

- about 14 or 15 yenrs old for
light housework at Bruwuoll hall , 17th-

nnd Junes , room 1. 8-'l 3J

Immedlstely , 10 wnltresses and
T T cook for section house , three boitjo-
ceopersand

-
50 girls for general housework.-

Mrs.
.

. HrocuSlO S. 15th. 810 4-

jANTEDA good Pastry Cook , also 2 Dln-
Ing

-
loom girls , llnrncr Hotel. 8012 *

ciftss dressmaker , cor 27th-
T and Ixjiucnwortb , over Johnson's store.-

Mrs.
.

. .l.O. Taft. 792 2'
for goncrnl houso-

work.
-

> ' . German or Hohomltm preferred.-
3ood

.

wages nnd pormnnont plnco. Call at 22d-

nnd 7553

dining room girl at onoo nt
V > City hotel. 791 3J-

A girl for gcncrnl housework ,
241. ) Hamilton st Ed. T. Shlnrock. 789 2 *

colored. Call at-
T T 1513 Capitol nvunuu between 1 nnd 2-

ojclock. . | | 7846'___
WANTED three first class laundry girls.

work at Omaha Laundry , 001
North ICth street. 77il 2 *
_

WANTED to buy 6 or8 room house near car
. Must bo n bargain for cnsh. Cole ,

3103. 15lhroom4. 771 3*
_

good girl for goncrnl house-
T T work , must bo n good washer and Ironer.

2106 Fariinm St. 725
_

cook , must bo first class ,
T T apply to Thos. II. Hill , proprietor Park

hotel , Fremont , Neb._722 6*

ANTED Girl for gonorc.1 housework ,
T > 3JU8 California St. 720 8_

WANTED Experienced saleslady In hosiery
at The Fair , 506 S. 13th. 721-

2ANTEDGooflW girl , 1707 .Cuss.
523

WANTUD-Flrst class second girl 2137
IWS
Hedge

WANTRD An cxporlcnred girl , at n o , cor.
Lcavenworth eta. 710 nj_

fANTEDAcbninbcruiald at 012 Douglas
St. 475-

AN1T.UW Good girl nt 608 Virginia nvo ,
good wages paid. -11

WANTED At once , piano player , colored
oruforrod Apply 112 8. Uth. 34-

3VANTUDFlrBt girl , 1013 Cnpltnl nve.
> 684 mlj

good prnotlcal womnn ns-
hoiifokcepcr ; wages $5 per week. Apply

between the hours of 12 aiul3atUI2 Douglas Et ,
K

Ladies to work for us nt tnelr-
IT own nomos ; $7 to 10 p.cr week cnn bo

quietly made ; no photo-painting , no canvass-
In

-

p. For full particulars please address at-
oncoCrescent Art Co. , 19 Central et. . Boston ,
Muss , Hox5170. IKWol5| *

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED Position ; Lady stenographer and
. Have had experience ; ad-

dress
¬

M 71 , Hoe olllce. 813 3j

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED House In good condition nnd
with all modern Improvements.

0. A , Jniobson , U07 I-arnamst. 817 3j

WANTED Merchants in dry goods , cloth ¬

nnd shoos or genernl morchnn-
disc wnutlng to Hell their stock , cnn find cash
rmrchnsurs by nddrosslng H. N. McGrew ,
Omnhn. 541 mGj

- 1st to 7th,6 , 7 , 8 or 9 room
house , cuntrnllv locnten , bv parties hav-

ing
¬

no children. Address M 35 Uco offlco.
577 3J

Inimodlately by gentlcmnn , good
T slo south front room , prefer with bonrd

with private family centrally located , must bo
first class , stare terms and particulars. Ad-
dress M 54 lice ollico. 635

WANTED Teams for railroad work , 3.ro n
Albright's Labor Agency , 112-

UFarnam. . 61-

3"IJITANTED Furnished or unfurnished room
TT for single gentleman In house with modern

conveniences. Unfurnished preferred. Ad-
dress

¬

J. box 510 city. 6r9

WANTED A purchaser for new 0-room
, a bargain. Cars one. block. Ad-

dress
¬

M. 64, See ollico. 761 2*

TufTANTED A newspaper , paying circulation
TT guaranteed from the start , for particu-

lars
¬

address Bank of Valley , Valley , Nob.
69-

9FORBENT HOUBES and LOTS-

.F

.

IOU HF.NT-Cottage on North Twentieth at-
Goo. . N. Hicks , 215 815th. 807 ilj

HENT-FInt of six rooms. InquireMrs.-
Bonvnr

.
, room 2 , 2nd lloor , old Brownoll

ball , 8.17th at. 834 3-

jFOH RENT Store. 0 rooms and bnsement on
st Apply 813 N 16th St. 797 8

KENT 0 room house , cltv water. 1 mlle
from P. O , Patterson & Moore , Omaha

National Bank. 583

FOH KENT Seven-room house with kitchen ,
, etc. , on Hamilton and Campbell sts.

Inquire of Clms , Nebor , 10th und Capitol nvo.
709 2-

JF HENT Window , good locality for low
oler or real estuto. Apply to 3U3 n Iflth ,

693-

171OH KENT First class location for barber
-I? shop. Shnw & Co. , 610 South 16th. 42-

4FOH KKNT A store. Inquire H12 8. tilth st.
. H. Peterson. bW-

OB HKNT-Waro room cor. J3th nnd Cull ,
irornlu on licit Iilne. For particulars en-

quire
¬

at Union Nat. bank. 18-
4It KENT-Brlck yards , T. Murray.

FOH ItF.NT-Framo Rtore building , 20x50 ,
living 4roomson Phil Sheridan stwill;

Improve ; put basement under store to suit any
legitimate business Wm. Fleming & Co. . 140-
1Douglas. . 87-

0plAUM to rent. T. Murray. 859-

OU HKNT-Houso ; furniture , carpets4o. ,
for salo. Apply 1M9 Fiirnara. 21J-

TTlOll KENT Store and living apartments on
U Cumlng near Snundors st Apply at Harris
Koal Estate and Lonn Co. , I1--0 S. Uth at b97

FOB RENT BOOMS.

KENT Furnished rooms for gentlemen
- with gna , bnth and other conveniences.
With or without tnouls. Terms reasonable. 60-
2B30thst 5C83 *

FIOU HKNT-Furniahod room,310 N 13th.
798 3

KKNT A largo front room' for a orl
gentlemen or man and wife , 714 N 10th st.

602

FOH KKNT ( Suitable for parlor or office for
or doctor ) Nicely InrnUhed front

room with bed room adjoining. Apply nt room
3,507 S. 13th at. 8314-

OHF HENT Nicely furnlahod rooms with
board If doslrcd. 1412 North 18th st 815 8.

KENT A Inrire , pleasant front room
suitable for 2 ur I gentlemen ur gentle-

man
¬

and wife , 711 North I9th bt. 832 2j

FOH HF.NT Klogantly furnished front room
gentlemen , 6 blocks from P. O. Al

modern conveniences' 32 ] North 17th at.
833 4J-

OHF HENT Front room for gentleman , 172
Douglas st , 619 3-

JHENTFurnlshed rooms from $7 to $15 ,
2nd floor , old HrownoU hall , South 17th st ,

835 4 ]

TmOH KENT-NIco furnished room $9 perJ : month. SW cor. Uth and Jackbon.
806

FOIl 11KNT-4 nicely furnished rooms for
housekeeping on ground floor , wntor-

coinlent , 25. 719 N 17th street near Hurt st ,
b05 3 *

F1OH HUNT Largo furnished front room
423SUtblt. 7902 *

_
FOH RUNT Ono nicely furnished front room

two small rooms , SCO N. 15th. 7893 *

Foil HENT-Plossunt front room. MIS
76J-4

Cnss
_

HENT-Ono or two newly furnished
room ? , 2117 Harnoy street_4U1 2 *

1T10K HENT-Furnlshcd rooms nt 1310 Dodge el
tlt3

_
___

171011 RKNT-Ono or two newly furnished
JL' rooms , 2117 Hnrney street_401 3-

JFOH HRST-Two nicely furnlsh&d rooms.
Farnam at. _ 71JO-

JTpOH HKNT-Nlcoly furnished front room
- - Apply IWi Faruam. 6w-

nntJlpNT-Two ejep furnished frontJ. looojf. east front hny windows mortem lm-
oonjproyemcnd , alio slnglo r , eo? ft IHn it-

C10H

________ ___

R alJSTDesk room. "UnaaTre yo'unjr"Si
llackinan , 2148 Ittn tt. till

Oil KENT Furnished room , bnth , modernF con vou lenccs. 401 North *15th struct.
I . (W. 2-

filOH

_ _
ItllN'T Furnl.lhrJ rooms single or In-

J1 gitlto , for Kontlemoit. All-modern convon-
cntos.

-
. 315 N. 17tb it. llospo. Itorcrenco ro-

quired.
-

. O.M G

_
HUNT Two rooms , corner 15th Hnd' Hartley Stsu OrjKory fc Mueller : M So.Jotl-

iFOH HHNT-Two office * * p * vi on (rround
In room 1609 Fnrniin at. Enquire or-

J. . 8. Hltflmrd < on. In reiir olllcij , 3 < 8 inK-

lIjlOirifENTlrurniatacd rooat
*

1810 Doddo at._
J[_ ? g-

TiUU ItUXT Thron room horfno wet of NorthJ 11th St. , between Chicago and Cnas. C'.U-

T71OK HV.NT r.luimiit ofllco rooms , best lo-
J2

-

ciition In OnmbB. 310 South 15th fit. 3Ti

Oil HE XT Third floor , '-'xM , of brlok build *

Intr. IKwrnrmim etreot , usu of olorntor.
Inquire aliovo number. upatnlrg._Cfll

HENT-Furnlshcd rooms. 7U N. loth. ;

FFOIl
l'Jm21

HUNT A plonsant front room , modern
) , forono or two Kontlomun ;

terms reasonable. " 11 9 2W et. , near Kiirnam-

.FOll

.

HKNT-Ottices In Hellman building our.
and Ulth sts. . In suites or singly.-

1'or
.

prices , diagrams and Information apply to-

B.A. . Slomnn , IOU ! Farnam at , Room 2.
Own

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

"Vn'NKHOOM

.

HOUSK Full lot. In llodford
JL> rinco. nonr Stnte street. 2100. One-
third cash , balnnco to suit. Hmlth fc Welsh , real
estate , 210 a. Uth street , cur Fnrnnm. 700 2

SEM'.CTf , are the carefully listed t rpnlm
down by Cake & UlllltiKS. Our sum

00x140 ft on 10th street for 16,600 , pan 1 and 3-

years. .
4 lots , Meyers & TllJcn's add , cash needed only

tfioo.
Home lot In I'lalnvlow , only take * , cash , $500-

.1'lckcd
.

In Sheridan I'laco.only 11,300 for (1,600
lot

2 lots with 2 houses , J. I. Hodlck's sub , only
MOCK from stioet cur line , lOdxlttJ ft ou 2
streets , big innniiy hero for you-

.lleauty
.

nt llartlett , fruit trees , fine view ,
only 81.600 cash needed-

.Chonpcit
.

South Omaha stuff on the market
Cnmo. over IUI , corner Dodge and 15th , nnd-

we'll make It pleasant and profitable for you.-

VTO

.

trouble to show Conkling 1'laco lots.-
1A

.
- Como and let us take you out. till

riONKLING 1'laco lots nro selling rapidly.

FOIlSALi-Corlot: , 6tVt2(! , on npltol Hill ,
. Call nt 2223 Davenport

333

Foil SALE Dodge St.t o lots In Kllby plnco ,

on Dodge street , 125 feet. Two
blocks licjonil the lots hnvo sold for $2,000 , the
sumo price wo ask for these. Only $1,200 cash
required. Shaw & o. , 510 S 16th st. are the
agents. 1IHI

Plnco is the most accessible prop-
erty

¬

C"-'ONKUNO
on the market. (ill

STHKKT cars InOOdnys to west side depot ,

blocks from Conkling Place. (Ill
Ult LIST OF HAHOAIN8.O

Three nnd one-half acres ton blooka from
poMolllcc , South Omaha : will make eighteen
linn lots , only $2,600-

.Ulireo
.

acres on Snundors street opposite
Place. Gall for price-

.Filtyulght feet on Furnum street , n corner ,
11000.

Corner , 74x124 , Kountzo Place , very fine build-
ing

¬

lot. $ , i,2x ) .

South front Washington square. $2.'J09.-

100x124
' .

corner on Twenty-Seventh street ,

jiOM: ) . .
Twonty-Fvo feet on Lake sto'ot , $800-
.66x140

.
on Twenty-third an&'Baundors' street ,

$9,000-
.If

.
you don't sco whnt you, wnnt hero call

nround and wo will show yonjour list.
627 Stevens liros , 151B Fnrnam street

nOUSEandlot In Meyers , Hlchards ATM-
tli50. This Is a bargain nnd-

don't you forcct it. Como and got terms Ac of-
L H. Watts , Hoom 3,1610 Farnnin St. 82-

9rilWO beautiful south front lots In A 8. Pat-
L

-

rick's add , $1,000 each. Kusytorms.
Two One lots In Wilson's add. to Kountzo

place , nonr Sanndors st1.5X ) each.
Splendid lot In Ilanscom place , on Virginia

nv. , only $19' 0 : $950 cnsh. f , ,
Lot in Saunders A Hlmobangh's add. , north

frontonly TiOC ; 175onsh. lit
Two tine lots In Orchard Hill , $950 each ; M

block from Hamilton st.
Four lots in Clifton Hlll.twotiornors. 725 each.
Two lots In Kountre place , MS124 , on 22nd St. ,

only $4,000 ; $1,000 cash. ' J
Full lot and 2 houses on division ft. nonr-

Cumlng , only 4200.
Full lot und 4 room house In Hitchcock's add.

1400. $150 cash. Those are bargains and nloo
little homes.

Call andlook at our list of Orchard Hill prop ¬

erty. The cheapest property on the market.
Mitchell & Loyonmnrck ,

1516 Dodro st
826-

4TAKR NOTICE I have moved trom 1509 to
Fnrnam st. Cull and list property and

look nt BO mo of the many good bargains I have
for sale :
50xi : 5 so front on Capitol ave , Inside one

mile f 2,800
Beautiful lot In Burr Oak 1,500
Nice east front, 11 an scorn Plnco . l.xoo
Lots on Stnto nonr Bristol 1,050-

A bargain on Lake street.
Something good In.all additions.
818 3 L. S ; Shlnner. 1515 Farnam.-

TTIOH

.

BALE Lot In Kllby plnco , 900. 4 room
J? house 18th ncnr Paul st , $3r (JU. Lots 1 and
2 , block 20 , Walnut Hill , witu 5 room house ,

burn , oto , , only 220U. II , W. Huntress , 150'-
JFarnam

'

at , 8U9 7 *

OUH LIST of Bargains. Kountz place , Sev¬

lots at a bargain ,

Lakost,25 foot for $ 80-
0Snundors st , :i lots , each 2,00-
0Saundcrsst,3K acres opposite Kountzo-

plnco. . 10th Bt , 50x150 6.00-
0I'nrnnm st. corner , 50x123 11,00-
0Furnninst,31otsoavh 3.IK-
X1Lowonvo , oust trent 1,75-
0Virglniaavo 1,300
Georgia ave , VWO
Georgia ave I'ilO-
Twentysixth Bt , near 1opploton. . .. 2,30o
Facing on Pnrk 2X)0
Hamilton nt. Orchard Hill l.-'OO
Orchard Hill,2 fine lots , each 72-
5Truckage lota 50x125 35-
QTruckugo lots 50x117 . 5,85-
0Louvcmvorthst , 114 feet corner U,009

Residence Property.-
Wo

.
hnvo n largo list of residence property In

nil parts of the city at very low prices , Stevens
Bros , 1513 Farnam st. 775-

AIIKEH & ItUHIt ,
Heal Estuta and Stock Brokers ,

150.1 Farnnm street
Hnrnoy street , near 12th , 41x13 ,' . $20,10-
0.J.ciivcmvorth

.
street , near 13th , rdxlt2: , 20000.

Jones street , nonr 12th , 16x132 , $ IXX( ) .
Izurd street , truckage , Mxl32tl00j.
Sherman avenue , opposite now Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

depot , 60x140 , n bargain ,

lied lord Place , n corner , 100x123 , n bargain.-
I.0t

.
2, blk 10 , PutrlcK udd , 50x131. fJ.OO.).

pllnnscom Place , lot 8 und U , blk 2,100x150 ,

Kllby Place , corner on Dodge. 100x177 , 4000.
The finest trackage property in Omaha. It will

pay you to look this up. Largo lots 05x147.
2.01 X) .

List your property with u .
Barker & Burr.

787 1509 Farnatn.

FULL LOT In Paddock Pluco , close to Slier-
mim

-
avo. , $1,000 , terms easy. Pierce &

Hogors , 1511 Dodgoet , 7,1-

2HAHHETT
'

& CO.
Lowe's add , line corner $1,15' )

Pclliam place , lot H 1'tOJ
Bristol st , , 79 feet near Saundpra 2,20-
0Totneri Archer's 3.5
The best corner .'on South 20lh , 94 feet

frontage ,. 6.00-
CStnte stiect lots. Bedford plneo 1.051-

F. . Iluirelt Co.314 i South 15th. 778 3-

l EMEMlfEH wo shall have a street cnrllno In-
J V operation only 4 blotk .from Conkling
Place In 0 days. Nothing to equal Colliding
Place. Choice inside lots , { 150 , corners ? MO.

. 611

SALK-50 choice fnrnii less than 20
miles west of Omaha. Adjtfcsj J. II. Bllvls ,

Heal Fstato A.cnt , Elkhorn , Mb. 611 m28j

BErOHGbiiymi ; anything In the renl.estate
Shaw A : Co. Wocnn sell

you nn > thing to suit your pocket-book , all the
way from $JOOtoUOOll , 110108 and lots for
sine In nil parts or the cltyjl Wo are head-
quarters

-

for aofo Investment - CIU B. 16th st-
.IdourotOcc.

.
. 653

BIG BAHGAIN One hundred foot front on
Eleventh st , corner lot , only IA.OOO ,

Fart on time. V. L. Vodlcka , 5-0 South 13th et
6i-

UA

)

P. TUKP.Y. 13JI Farnam St. , makes In-

vestments
-

for non-residents a specialty
with guaranteed Interest or share ot profits ,
nnd takes full charge of property ; reference
given. 396-

ONKL1NG PLACE lota nro for sale by J. A-

.Qrliath
.

, sole ngent , Hooms21 nnd21 , Hel-
lmanbulldlni

-

; , I3tu .ml Farnam. Take elevator
ou 13th st. Oil

riONKHNO PLACE , only SO minutes drive
from poBtofllco , .611

100rath will tecuro Id! acres of first class$ firming land In eastern Nebraska balance
vary long time and uo taxes for 2J years. Tbo
O.F.Davis company , 1595 rarnara st.

. . 924 m15-

DIUVE
_

Out to Consllng-plHcb'nnd see how
ucd quU-klr U li reached from the

. U'

$ , '. ) will buy property bringing nn annual
rental of 7314. Shnw & Co. , 510 S. tilth st

027

buy a homo In Conkling-
T t plnco. 61-

1I7KH SALK-A corner lot , 6flx1K , on Ibth nnd-
L Cumlng * t , one of the bet locations In thn
city for n wholesale , with waterworks
nnd sowerugc. Apply nt premises , Thos. Sin
clair. 311 m21J-

flONKMN'O PLACi : Is on I nviinuorth street
V the great onst nnd we < t thoroughfnro , only
SO nilmitca ride from postolllco. 61-

1FOH SALE Lot on 7th and Lnkp st * , with
rooms , kitchen , pantry nnd good

brlcK collar. Apply to the Omnha Itonl Kstnto-
nnd Trust Co. , or Wm. Fleming , 14th nnd Doug-
las

¬

sts. Will rent to good pattl s if not sold
Immediately. 87-
1f I Mir.HF. is no property Kast , "West , North or-

JL Soutu of Conkling Place to equal It for
benutv , location nnd quick IICCCM to the city ,

nnd the prices on Conkling Place lots nro away
below those of adjoining property. 61-

1rilHACKAGHChonpost track property In the
L market , prices ranging from $2OM to

2500. Lots 01X110. Thesn lots are right in-

tonnnndltls ensy to Judge by tno corpora-
tions

¬

who Inivo already inadn purchn.ses hero
that this property Is the cheapest and will bo
the besttrncKagii In Omnha.

Gregory St Hndley.
Dooms 1 nnd 3 , 320 South 15th St. 31-

8I 1ST your property with Win. B. Lcnch , 1509
1 Farnam. 7664-

UYB-

T

a lot In Conkling Placo.
611

1ST your property with Wm. II. I.cncli , 150-
9JJ Farnam. Ti'S-

tAKKW LOTS close to now depot,8outh Oma ¬

450. These lots will bo advanced
soon. I'lcrce k Honors , 1511 DodRO. 7UJ

' - tn Kountre VlHco-
J2.200. . John Oallaghor. 1117 S. 13th St. (Ml 5-

rPO NOXTlBRinKNTS nnd out-of-town cus-
X

-
tomors In buyinn Conkllng 1'lnco lots you

will bo certain to realize a handsome protlt In-

Iho Investment. 811

n larito list of choice Inside resl-
TT

-

deuce and buslnefs property at bottom
prices. Wo properly for sale In nil pints
of the city. Taxns pttid , rents collected , con ¬

veyancing and transact a Koncral rani vstato
business In all Its branches. Wo solicit corre-
spondence

¬

nnd business from nonresidents-
nnd will vivo sumo carof ill and prompt attent-
ion. . Tn buy or sell call upon us. J. A. firlfllth ,
real estate , rooms20 nndI. . Uelhnun blk. 811

7 10Nia7lN7) PI.AClJWIll soon bo lonehed by
V_> all the cable , motor nnd street cur lines. Oil

BUY A Splendid corner lot In Conkllng Place ,

J600. 611

Street business property with trnck-
L

-
n o t I'M ) per foot , cheapest ground on the

street. I'attorsou & Moore , Omnha National
Hank. 4TJ

; U TIlOMAS-llas the choicest lots
in Lincoln 1lnco.

2 cor. acres In Soloman's add $700 each.
'j'lnts In block 59 , onth Omaha.
Also U , block IKJ , and lot 2 , block OS , 7 in 89 , 2-

in 7 , chenp.-
H

.
) acres by Central City to 8 11 or trado.-

1,1Oncica
.

In a body near Stunton.4-
M

.
) acres near Wlsnor.

Also lots In lied lord 1'lnco , Dolonos addition ,

West Ciiinlntr , Kontor's aild on Cumlnif et The-
bes -( lot In block 0 Hhlnn'a addition.

Also Inrgo lots In Klilloli.
6 acres on Ames' avenue.
Also trncittipocheap on Dolt Line , for salt orl-

onsu. .
8 larifo lots on Urondway , Council Uluffs.
Lot ;i blk 0 Imptovomcnt Association , 061183 ,

$3,250
Lot 8 blk 7 , same add , same sire , corner ,

84,000 , &c. , io ,
1 own the above and can mnko terms to suit.

Come nnd sco. Dexter L. Thomas , room t) ,

CroiRhton IJIocK 752-

PLACK lots are better nnd-
chuupor than any surroundliis property.

ONKLINQ PIiACK Is everything wo claim
for It , Cl-

lOONKliING PLACK lots will pay the pur-
percent profit In 3 months , nil

TTIOIl SALK-Ily S. Kntz A Co. , 1511 Farnam sO-

C- Corner Farnam and 31st , 130x132 . . . 717,03'
Corner Douitlas und 12th. a'i,0i)0)
Coiner Pierce and l th , 140x93. 15,031
Corner Kith and Martha , USxUO. noi)0)
Corner 18th and Hurt. 5.300
Corner JHth and Culifornln , IK lot. 25,009
Corner Cnpltol HTonuo nud2iin( st. 8 00
Choice residence lot , Summit Hill. Il.Wl-
Ctiolco lot , Farnam near 3 h. n,03
Corner Bounders nnd Hurt , 181x51. 7,01)0

Choice lots Walnut Hill. 1,000
Choice lot , Vlntininavo. il.750
Choice lots on Knrnnm st. 2,600
Choice lot. Dodiro and 27tn. 3.000
Choice lot , 13th jolnlnir Cosmopolitan. . . 3,500
68 feet fronting on Cuminp and Hurt , 5

houses. 15,000
Lot 62 ixl6. ' , Just north of Cumms'.C- room

house ; a Kreat bariraln. 3.SOO
300 foot frontage on 17th and 18th els. , In

the heart of tne city .with 5 houses. 20.0OT
60 feet front on SHd Bt. Just north of Bt-

.Mary's
.

ave. 5,500
New 8-room cottage , choicest location in

the city. 4.BOO

Full lot on Frnnkllnst. 1.3SO

Call tu and see us and we will make you
money. 8. KatzJc Co. , 1011 Farnam.

22-

7UnCHASKHS of Conkling place lots will
double their money In 3 months. Oil

LIST your property with Win. B. Loach , 1609
. 703-4

1 32X1.12 cor llitli and Pierce , 20000.
JL 107 ft on Cumlng st , S0JJO.' '

Houses and Lots.
Orchard Hill $200 , 23d st JS'TOO.Dnvonport Bt,

n corner , J1.000 , Dodge st 13503. John Gal-
Ittghor

-

, 317 B. 13th St.
_

7470

LIST your property with Wm. fl. Luac.li , 1509
. 76. >.4
_

BUSINESS LOT on Vintonst. bet. 17tn and
18th for 2500. Pierce & HoKers. 1511

7.-
BA

T 1ST pour proporto with Win. B. Lonch.150
JFaninm. .

_
U85-J

OONKIiINQ PLACF.lots nre sold upon very
, 1-5 cash , bulanco In 0 equal

semi-annual payments at 8 per cent. 611

FOR SALE Furniture , and 6 room honso for
, about 8 blocks from the postolllcoab-

argain.
;

. Apply to F. F. Williams As Co. . Ibth
and Chicago sts. 12-

1.L1BT

.

your property with Wm. I) . Loach , 1509
, 765-4

Bl'.ST corner lnShuU's2nd ndil. J2.500 , $700
, balance 1 , 2 and 3 years. Will bo worth

83.0UO boior.0 the snuw tiles. L. H. Watts , room
U , 1610 Farnura St. b28

; 0. SlIlllVRlt , Rpoolal bareulnS-Slghtly. lot , } : . front. Kllby Place $1,804
Corner Uuxll2 , 1 block otf Itcd cur line , cnn

build 4 cottiiROS , 2.501) .
2 lot' , west side , K. front , 57x110 ouch , 1000.
Full lot , 2Sh( and Webster. $ .VX .
Full Iot2ttli) und Iturt , $ '000.
(load lot in IH'iilso s add. , $1,700-
.Uouutlfiil

.
1C. front lot on Georgia avo. , 200 ft.-

S.
.

. of Leincnn-orth , $ ' 00l ) .

S. front lot on Hurdotto near 20th 3000.,

" full lota s front nonr Sounders on Maple ,
J2.BOO-

.6Bxl40
.

ft on 21st noarOruco , f 4000.
Full corner lot on Cumlntr and 31 t , 4000.
Lot on Cumins nniir Lowe ave , 18UO.
22 , 44 or B6 f t f rent on Sanndurs near Hamil-

ton.
¬

.
Lots in Shrlver place 1150.
10 of thu tlnost lotsin West Bide , lies within 1

and 2 blocks of the now street cur line , a fronts ,
price low and very easy terms.

Improved Property.
Cottage and corner Iot , .ixl2u on Saunders

and Hurdotto ats , , $0.00-
0.2coitHKcaundoOfoet

.
oust front on 29th st ,

near Douulas , $5,700 ,
88 feel on Parlc avo. and nn 8-room house ,

6000.
01 feet nnd two now 6-room cottngcs on 19tb ,

near Lnko , t ! 00.
10 room houuoon24th at. , near Capitol avo. ,

5-room cottaeo2jth nnd Parker St. , 2500.
Cottage and two lots ((12J toot ) lu Lotro's fuld , .

corner , $ .1.000.-

1UOC150
.

It corner on Virginia nve , 6-room oot-
taeo

-
, barn , Ac. , 7500.

Now 10-room house , cast front , lUnicomp-
lnco. . $

Full lot und 5-room cottngo | n Shlnn'a 3d add ,

3000.
Full lot and 7- room house In Walnut Illl ) ,

$2.70-
0.6room

.
house , full lot In Nelson's udj , } 3tOO.-

W.
.

. O. shrivor opp. P. O. 8-

pllHCAOO St loti $1,3)1) , U casli.3 blocks fromvj street curd. Patterson & Moore. 471m-

4ONKLINO Plnco. Choicest Rround on-
Ixjiu tm'.TOrtli street , high and luvol M ti-

lloor. . 611-

1'IIINU

_
VALLEf.

Our new ad lltlon ,

Acres t4)J to tVJ pur aor * .
Nonr South Omaha ,

And Bydioato Hill.
Marshall & Lobeck ,

77 1503 Farnara.

SOLD We have fold nil but a few of those
struct rnaldenco lots. Ilivfis-

wo hnvo for our patrona nt terra ; Mid prices
that boat any lUt tn the city. Wo mean Hand
will prove It to you. Wo huvo also these tnou-
erniaklnir

-

chances :
The prettleit place In Plalnvlow for the

money , und only I WO cash , If told soon-
."The

.
Apple of My I've ," nome only it block

off St. Mary's nve onr line , convenient to t us-
iteis

-
, built "not for n day but for all time , "

Hargains In builnet * propery.
List with u for wo put tlinm whore they keep

hot. Cak * OIllinKi , over 101 Uouta 1U& st.

SALK-'SO acres 3 miles from the city
limits southwest , bountiful land with con-

stant supply of water. Apply to Omaha llcm-
lllstnto nnd Trust C . , or Wm. Fleming 87-

1TVVVkNPOHTStTuut lot * $T OO. cash , flnw-

L'jjot.s- , Patterson iV Moore , 471 4-

j"Vlt| ) SAL1J Ilii9lnes9 property , nw corner
J. nth and Dorcas sts , Mil.U toot , with a lureo-
tiouso und other Improvements , nt n h-irKaln.

For sale , 317 acres of land In Nuckolls Co , ,
Neb. , within Il{ miles of Superior nnd It II-

.depot.
.

. For particulars call on M lliMliiKton ,
1G33 S , 10th st0mnhii. tlTJmay-
djTSoNKl.tNo'l'liACK lots renulro no brass

bands and street parade to sell thotn. (ill

FIVI2 aero tract , $1V ) on ncre , cheaper than
property. John Gallagher , 317 9-

.13th
.

st. GiV)3

$ cash nnd $ J5 per month buys n now six-
room house , city untornnd tmi , 1 mlle from

po toilce; , price 250J. Patterson * Moore ,
Omaha National Hunk. 471m-

lC ipLACU , choice Inside lots $150 ,
orners ? 5iW. 611

FoTTSAl7iA: (tooiTTnriH In Olson county :
. For particulars apply to

Omaha Html l tate und Trust Co. , or Wm ,

FlomliiKi Kth nnd Douglas. H7-

1"VTOTn poor lot In Conklliik' place ; every lot
-L > liK-h and slichtly and level na A lloor with n-

magiilllcent view In nil directions ,

T,1ST your pmporty with Wm , H. Leaoh , 1509
l-i Fnrnnm 7W 4

45 ACHKS north of U. P. ahoiu nt fJtW per
ncro. Terms to suit. Dnvla M. Connell

nifciit , lll.l lull St. . opp 1'nxton hotel , or C. 1-
C.CralluMIIU

.

Iodaest; 197.)
_

K1LIIY 1'lTACK Lois $ l,0t to $1,200 , one-
down bnla nco 4 annual payments. Pnt-

terson it Moore , Omahn Nutionnl llnnk , 47lm-

4OONKLING PIMCi : lota sell on tliuir merits.
((11-

1TO

_
THADK for Western Land ! kn neres of

well unproved Innd lujluir near Sedalln1-
Mo. . : also 120 uerus of land in Mills county ,
lowu. Address H. K. K. Mellor , Mnlvorn. Iowa.

58,1 3-

JpONKLING

__
PliACK-Uost und cheapest lots

on Loaonworth street. Oil

jnONKLING Place lots nro all be.uitlfttl nnd-
J cheap , handsomely located and iinlckly-

reached. . (Ill
1ST your propel ty with Wm. B. Loach , 150-

9Furnnm. . 7H5-4

GET n homo In Conkling Placo. Muko n Hood
ofustoull Invustnibiit In Couk-

Ing
-

Place. Oil

COM PA UK the lummy nnd locution of Conk
Plnco with Poor Fnnn lots which were

Bold nt from 4 toil times the prices wo ask for
Conkling Plnco lots. Oil

BUY A choice Inside lot In Conkling Plnco ,
$ 10. 81-

1SOMK

_
of the choicest lots In lloyd's addition ,

700. Smith & Wclsn , reul estate ,
2 III y. Uth street , corner Fnrnam. 761)) 2-

LO'K TTlIojiVi add. .10 lots , 0500. Smith
.V Welsh , real estate , 219 B. 14th street , cor-

Farrwtn. . 76(12(

LIST your property with Wm. B. LVach , 1509
. 7R5-

4I 1ST your property with Win. H Lonch. 1509-
J Fnrnam. 7C5-

4"IHOICKlotln Clarendon Placs. One block
from street oar. 1700. Smith i. Wolsli-

Itonl Kstate 219 south lltn Et. cor. Fnr-
nnm.

-
. 7Ct-

i2WE hnvo some or thocholcust residence pro-
party In Ilanscom Plaoo , fronting on

Park Ave , , Georgia Avo. , Virginia Avo. nnd-
Kntnerlno street. Improved nnd unlmpiovod ,
call ( in us lor description and terms Smith &
Welsh , Heal r.stute , 2l B 14th st. cor. Fur ¬
nnm. 7803-

A KM FOIl 8ALK-N w 34 of section 23 town-
slilp

-
1 rnngol ! In Smith county , Kansas ,

40 ttcroa under cultlvntfon. Apply McCord ,
Brady & Co. , Omnbn , Nob. 764-0

READ this splendid list :
Glbaon , Aylesworth 4 Benjamin ,

1512 Farnam St.
For 5 days only wo offer the following
2 lots in Hrlggs place front son Ilutnoy and

n on Fnrnnm.
1 lot In Hawthorne 4Sxl09 , cor : trtd and Daven-

port
¬

, 0 room house , bo. , orlco $1300. Kusy-
terms. .

Ixit and house In Lowo' s 1st add.60xl20 , 1750.
120 ft on St. Mary's nye with 2 0-raoin houses

pas and water. Will subdivide. flit.OOO.
Warehouse or business property In block 192 ,

45001.( Easy terms.
Lot on Douglas street , 40x138 , with 6room-

honao , 5100.
Full lot on Dodge street , 3 houses , rent for

$600 , price $5 00-

.5room
.

house ou N. 17th St. ,good well and cis-
tern

¬

, 86CO.
Wanted 'I irood business lots.
Two or more lots with trackage.

Gibson , Aylesworth * Benjamin.
1512 Farnam st5-

H3

SPECIAL NOTICE-Houso of 10 rooms , city
, sewer , gas , steam , barn etc. , large

lot , Farnam street near 24th. Only $10,500 nnd
very oaay terms , this prloo for 10 durs only.
Van lieuren , Douglas and Uth atsC.TQMO

BKAUTIFUL Conkling Place.lt will prove to-
bo a bonanza for the purchasers. 611

HOMBS-Blognnt
-

8 room houao worth $1,800 , on a
south and cast Iront corner 13 x134 , on bt.-
Mnry'snvo.

.
. One of the nicest homos In the city.

Can sell on easy terms , 20000.
Fine 8 room house , bnth room , hot and cold

water , gas. mantles nnd grates , nolf-foodlng
hard coal f urnaco with register In every room.
11 foot cellar , well lighted. Good barn for 4
vehicles and 5 horses , city wntor In barn , lot
60x132 , 10000.

Finest east fronl lot , Georgia nvo between
Lenvonworth und Jackson Hts , good
7 room cottage , bnrn. etc. , $2,500 Is fair valua-
tion for Improvements and the lot ulono 13
worth 7500. 8500.

Corner lot , 52 x12' ') , east and north Iront , "
blocks from Cumlng ami one from Saunders at ,
2-story , f-room bouse , city water and gas ,
$6.000-

.On
.
Park nvo , north of Lonvonworth at , 35x

140 , K-room house , complete In all respects , a
nice homo , 6000.

Fast front , 50x150 , on Gorgln ave near Pop-
ploion

-
uve , V-room houeo , city water , barn , lot

a little nbovo st grade , $niHM.
West front , 60x160 , on Georgia ave , near

Poiiploton uvc , 7-room houao and barn. $4,50-
1.Inst

.
; front , 50x181 , an3.d! st near Ilanscom

park , 7-room Mouse and burn , $5,2JO-
.llnst

.
front , 59x171 , on 3Jd st near Pacific , l' (

story house , 6 rooms finished , S rooms unfin-
ished

¬

, good t arni7UO.
Houses and lots in all i.nrts of tbo city nt

prices ranging from $ l,6JJ upwards.
Purchases cnn In in nny instances bo mndo

with only n small cash payment and the bal-
ance

¬

In monthly payments.
Gregory St Hadloy ,

Booms I nnd 3,3-W South 15th st.
Telephone 851. 317-

HK is n procession everyday to Conkling
lace Keep up with the procession. Oil

KTWlHoo W. H. Gicon , 215 South Utli'st ,
Hbout the following or anything else you

wnnt :
100x140 on South 16th St. , $11.000.-
04x140

.
on South Ultli st , $ i , XX .

!t 125 on South l th st. goo I hoiiao , 511,500.-
120x140

.
on South 15th st , 7.OX) .

00x140 on South 15th st , M.Om-
.uOxHOon

.
South 15th st , 12.00) .

46x100 on bouth 15th st , cor on Williams , Im-
provcmonti

-

on thla cost 1800. Good btiblnun-
cor , 7. ' 00.

8 lots 51x220 onst fronts on South 20th et.
These urn llrst-clnss , bettor come up nnd sou
about tlioso.-

Mxl32
.

on Lonvenworth st , good hou e , for
$70 per front foot , property selling 2 blocks be-
yond In n hole for f'KX'

Ono of the be t corners In Shlnn's add. with
good house nnd other Improvements for $ J,500 ,
$80' ' ) cash , ball , 2 , II years.

Ono of the best acres in Washington Hill with
7-room liouo nnd good improvements , lota of
fruit trees for J..iJiW only.

Ono of the finest east front residences In-
Hiinseom Plnco , of 10 rooms , No. 1020 Uolawar *
Bt. for f5,8HJ.-

11X1x150
.

can front on Virglnln uvo 'iW.1-
0.1x150

.
east front cor Virginia nve W , M.

21 of the flneat lotn tn Hnnsoom pluoe.mui und
wett fronts on Park nvo nnd west Ironts on
Catherine Bt. This Is thocruntn of the place nnd
the llrst time they over wore on the market.
Small cnsh payments und easy firms

50 of the best lots In West Sldo loft laying di-
rectly

¬

on car line nnd only J.1JJ for Inside and
$150 lor corner. SUB cnsh. bnl. to suit W. H ,
Green , Zl'i fouth 13th t r io

1887 "Spring Valley Stock FarnL w7,
"

OMAHA , NEB-

.Ooorjo
.

Wilkeg f510. Ilocord8i22.M-
oBBUieil

.
by * : ' ) , the 2i"nnd: tho'-iUJ stun I

nrd ; was the uroalen that ever llvnj. Having
now K sons nnd ilnuyhters in the 2 : J ) list down
to2ll'i; ,

Tbe only con of Qnorifo Wllkes In the State of-
Nobraskn. .

3541 Black Wilkes 35-il Btantlaid.-
Sirol

.
by G or < o Wilkes .119 ; 1st dam i'nnny-

Ittll.slrfil by CiinfA-lnrato Cblor , own drothor-
to Wood ford Cblof , !i:2J: 4 : 2nd dam Hysdyk'4-
Hambli'tonlnn. . Will stand tor raarui i.t the
hbove fnrm ut J31 inu season , cftili tlmo of snr-
Vice , with prlvllffc'o of return glinuld miireu u.it
prove In lonl. Llmltod to 20 iu.ir ! < bosldus ray
own. Season commences Fob. 1st nnd end )
Auguit lft,18 7. For further particulars eon-
Jfordrcular , .

NXitviTA ipi'r < 'ILJIAI .UK.t.i.M ." . ,

I nlALih""D'bll"r'l'1 <j. , ,| ; UHI , 1,011
, ul tlilii4 TiUI (i< ku ! > f iu, . .

l > [ . A. B. OI.IN UO. , N *. til ih'-

u. . n , swr--j , w-r.rtt.in.

ADDITIONAL OOUNOIL BLUirS ,

The City Council ,

At the rcniihir nicutitiR of tlio clt.v
council last ovoiung tliu nUouiuico of
bills took until 0:80: o'clock. Then n bin
batch of potltlons followed.

Ono naked for :m oxpotulituru of 'JOO-

In improving Klllott street.
Another for opening Union street from

I'liltner's {jrovo.-
M.

.

. A , Hundy inked for ( inningcs on lot
In Deer's luUlllloii , on nccotint of tint
sewer ditch.-

iluno
.

Hlodfiott protei-ti'd nKnlnst con-
donitiiitinn

-
of her lot for park purposoti ,

John lliunnn'r nskod for payment for
curbing l y Hnyllss' jirk.-

I'etition
) : .

for watermalii nmi lire
h.drnnta between HenUm nnd 1'nink-
streets. . Presented and referred.

Andrew l.c Hello risked to hnvo Will-
iiiui

-

Caruthers comnelled to remove ol -

strnutlons from alley. Keforrcd to city
marshal with power lo act.

Property owners asked for opening and
improvement of JLognn street , between
( iei o's resldonoo and Little Frank street.
and that Little 1'rnnk street bo extended
to the Itabbitt property.-

M.
.

. J. Kelley asked that Seventh street
and Seventh nvenne bo tilled to grade.

Petition of Ferris Ogdun for release
from city taxes under ordinance for en-
couraging

¬

manufacturing , was referred
for correction.

Petition for remedying the cnt ou
Franklin street , and improvements la
conjunction with those outside of the
city , referred to committee on streets ,
with power to act.

Petition for division of Fourth ward ,
creating a now ward , the Fifth ward , out
of the part , lying west of Klphtli street
and Honth of llroadwny ,

City engineer was instructed to furnish
grade on Stutsman street for laying side-
walk

¬

JUKI curbing.
Protest against paving this season ,

from ( iraham avenue to tlio north line of-

Fnirmonnt , park. Placed on lilo.
Remonstrance a jtun.st laying house

sewer on Mynster street. Placed on tile.
The city clerk reported receipts for

the month * : I5U.

Committee reported favorably to ap-
pointment

¬

of E. It. Hates sis watchman on
the sewer ditch. Concurred In ,

Committee reported in favor of order-
ing

¬

sidewalk on north side of Hroadway
from Thirteenth to Sixteenth street ns
petitioned for. Concurred in.

Committee on report of chief of fire de-
partment

¬

, recommended the pmehaso of-
n new hook and ladder truck and another
horac , not deeming the present ladders
safe. Concurred in.

Committee reported on petition of Alex
Wood and others , favorably to expend-
ing

¬

$11)0) for cutting down hill on South
First and on Wood bury nvcmiu.-

In

.

a Congregation.
The Salvation nrmy is having a good

deal of trouble in enforcing its rule that
none shall leave the hall , whore they tire
holding their meetings , except while they
are singing. They think tills rule reason-
able

¬

, us those who leave do not then dis-

turb
¬

the others. The singing part of the
services conies along every few minutes ,

so tlmt any one desiring to leave does
not have to wait long. Some , however ,

do not like to have their freedom thus
circumscribed. They want to leave
whenever they feel like it , and under the
circumstances they especially tcel like
leaving ut the very time when the Salva-
tionists

¬

inii.st on their staying. The at-
tempted

¬

enforcement of the rule is cans-
jng

-

mueti trouble. In order to prevent
its violation , the doors have been locked ,
except when the singing was going
on. Sunday night u crowu ol
young fellows , on trying to lonvo
the hall , found the door fas-
tened.

¬

. They proceeded to loreo it open ,
and made tnoir exit. Yesterday war-
rants

¬

were 9Ut for their arrest. Thomas
Murphy , William Hummel , Charles Shoe-
maker

¬

and William lirown wore charged
with being tlio oft'ondors. The cases
were brought in Justice Barnett's court ,
and were continued until to-morrow.
The question is to bo tested whether the
Salvationists Imvo a right to lock their
congregation in. Of course if the young
men uro guilty of disturbing a religious
assembly , whether such assembly nro
those who are "happy on the way , " or-
of the less noisy worshipers , they will
have to stand the penalty iiflixcd bylaw.
The query seems largely whether by
forcing their way out , when once locked
in , constitutes a disturbance.-

Thn

.

Contract Lot.-
Mr.

.

. S. E. Alnxon , the architect , lot the
contract yesterday toVlckham Uros. for
the Warren residences to bo built on thn
Page property , corner Fifth avenue und
Eighth streets , recently purchased by Mr.-
J.

.
. 1) . Warren , of St. Louis.
The now residences will not only bo

strong nnd handsomely built of brick.
but will be finished more complete ami.
modern than any buildings in Council
IJlulla.

They will bo finished in natural woods ,

heated with furnace or grate , and sup-
plied

¬

with gas nnd wntor , cnch house
having a line bath room on the second
lloor. In addition to this. Mr. Maxon
will have the houses furnished with elec-
tric

¬

bells throughout , nnd gns lighted by-

electricity. . This is very novel. For in-

stance
¬

, In returning homo nt night , n but-
ton

¬

on the door casing is touched nnd
the hnll gns jet inside is instantly lighted.-
As

.
you go up stairs a button on the ban-

ister
¬

is touched which instantly lights
tlio gas in the hnll on the second tloor-
.In

.
the bedroom a button is plnced nenr-

thcbcdstend , which being touched iii-

slaiitly
-

lights tlio gas in the room , or all
the gas jots in the houso. as may bo do-
sirod.

-

. Another boll will run to the serv-
ant's

¬
room , so that , the servant cnn bo -

culled at nny time. The buildings
throughout will have many now features ,

to make them convenient lor the puoplu ft

occupying them.
Mr. Warren is supplying just whnt has I-

Jong been needed , some lirst class build-
ings

¬

for renting purposes.-

A

.

Foolish Girl.-
Pllll.ADKl.l'iirA

.

, May 1. Jennie Roberts ,

the ulghtcan-jonr-uld ifiiiiKhturnr Dr. ChiirlcjI-
t. . HohcrlH , a nioiidnunt physician living n-
tliil: : North Thud stu el , Ims huun Infntiiutttd-
tor morn than a j ear with Dunlins A. Flint.-
whosliiKS

.
"Ktilits Jloacly" In thu Little Ly-

roon
-

opera rompiiny. Out of her ntfcctlons-
lor the Imudsome opera ginger huvo come in-

terestln
-

? developments. Alfalfa wrru
brought tn a climax a few ( lavs ago by the in-

f
-

iiflnl of Dr. Unbcrf to pay ft" "III of 1500.
contracted lor jewelry by his daughter ,
which shu liostowil iinon Mr. Flint. Over
hvt'lvn months ;IKO Mi 1.1 Kohcrts (wan to
allow ! the peiformnniMH of the "Mtllu L.v-

coon"
. -

;it tlio Temple tlic.ilcr , ulncM deitroywl-
by tiro. Sim dc-otiilo.l| . the fume seat every
night , ntid turned her hililit; uyosnt J > Jiti.'lii3-
A. . Flint , iihapnlvlljnro lia- >

- ot sev-
eral

¬

tnslilonublu irirls wild.Mr. . Flint * -
win ( led her devotion mill constant applaitf.o-
by looking toward her at c.ich jiori'nniiaiioe ,

At Inbl Miss Huberts pucnii'd nil lutioditc-
tlnn

-
to ' 'Uufus Jteady." This w 3 u short

interview. Shu undo presents lo a friend
niul mot Mr. Flint In this fri'Mid'H' hmw.-
Mc.unvhlln

.
she continued to nttrnil tlui-

thcniernnd solid wnot noti'S to the object o-

tieridora; lon. Two or thrco wocks itu'o tlio-
utlnii fjnl pretty uell known In ih nnur
company. ( ) M Dr. KnburU heard ot It ,
'J'heineroetorttiy scenes bctwjcn him n'ld
Ills iliumlitiT , Hlii ! lott her Iritlier's home to-

t.iv< with hrr sister , Mi * . John 11. Ulndrr ,

1511 Franklin Rtrcot. O cr a wfclc n ; ii .Mi-
sltobiris; bnnirht. it h ill ;' , almnt Kl.'X'J xsoith-
ot JoweirImm O.ildwal k Co. , v.lilch siia-
javoto; Mr. Flint. Dr. Knlicrl * would not
piythc bilX M.r. Flint rotuni'-il UOMIO of-
thn j'nveh , thun bv Miinu aiTuivnumnt the
tillls ot Utidweil ACo. . , Were pild , MKi-
Itobijrts li.ih beijti Imliireil to CCAHU tier ntuni-
tliini

-

to ( tin liniiilsouit ( , |it tisniijrr , tlinit h
him Isuntli'r no rr .tratnt iw to rcnornl fre .
dom , .Siicu-ty lu '.ho imlht-n : pr.tt nf thn-
rlty Is dlhruss us the scniulalvjlh avidity.
Miss KotwrtV fa n'lj' If one ot the ol'Uiil ua
best knortT. ID Plii


